
Faith.... Whats
that?

Imagine this: you are 5 years old,

it’s Sunday morning, and your mom

wakes you up. Do you know what

the day will bring? Will you go to

church? Does your family go to

church every Sunday or do you

seldomly occupy a seat in the

pews?

Maybe you started your faith

journey as a teen by going to

church with a friend, or you had

an experience that had you

questioning faith and God. Maybe

your journey didn’t start till you

were in your 20’s in college or as

a result of meeting your spouse.

As long as you take that first
step, you will always have the
Lord by your side.
So, if it was family initiated or
you started this journey on your
own the only person who can
control where your faith takes
you is you.
I will leave you all with this one last
question.

Who is in control 

of your faith?
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FUNDRAISING

As always fundraising
opportunities are
available through

Amazon smile and t Frys
food stores

You will seek me 
and find me when 

you seek me 
with all your heart.

-Jeremiah 29:13

Make a friend, 
Be a friend,

Bring that friend
to Christ

VERSE OF THE
MONTH



Shower Trailer
Updates

The official Southern Arizona VdC

Shower trailer is nearly complete. 

 All electric wiring is near complete,

and 99 % finished on interior shower

rooms. Plumbing is complete other

than water heaters which still need to

be purchased and installed.  Plumbing

has also been tested with water to

ensure there are no leaks. 

The steps that lead up to the

shower rooms still need to be

purchased and installed. The

original axle on the trailer has been

removed to make room for a dual

axle set up.

Due to the amount of work it takes

to set up for a day’s work, break it

all down and clean up at the end of

the day, work should begin again in

early spring.

I believe in God,the Father
Almighty, Creator of heaven
and earth,and in Jesus Christ,
His only Son, our Lord,who
was conceived by the Holy
Spirit,born of the Virgin

Mary,suffered under Pontius
Pilate,was crucified, died and
was buried;He descended into
hell;on the third day He rose

again from the dead;He
ascended into heaven,and is
seated at the right hand of

God the Father Almighty;from
there He will come to judge

the living and the dead.I believe
in the Holy Spirit,the Holy

Catholic Church,the
communion of Saints,the
forgiveness of sins,the

resurrection of the body,and
life everlasting.Amen.

Prayers of
the month.

We are going to start a new segment in
the newsletter. Each month there will
be a section for prayers. Any prayer

concerns can be sent to 
soazviadecristo@gmail.com.
You can list them as anonymous or you
can say who they are for or from.
For this month though lets just pray
for everyone. we can all use each
others prayers. pray for friends,

strangers you haven't met yet and even
those you will never meet.
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CREED


